This study was carried out to detect AmpC f}-lactamase producing Gram-negative bacteria. A total of 374 bacterial isolates from primary cultures of wound swab (n:196) 
Introduction
The most common mechanism of resistance to B-lactam antibiotics in Gram-negative bacilli is the expression of B-lactamases, which are found responsible for majority of the therapeutic failures. In addition, chromosomal B-lactamases seem to be associated more frequently than before with bacterial resistance.t The introduction of third-generation cephalosporins has been an important step in the successful treatment of Enterobacter, Serratia ' Irh*riolrpiu D'"'li'i'itr)tlrrl" dtttil{. Li-l-;r*-l;lrtt*ur.i ir' t ii:r .r \i*,,rlt.,t'B;rii.rti;t samples, out of 68 strains, 17 (30.880%) were AmpC positive. (Table III) 
